Directions to St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton
Charlton Campus

Directions to St. Joseph's Healthcare Hamilton **Charlton Campus** From:

**Brantford**
Take highway 403 to Hamilton and exit at the Main Street East exit ramp. Follow Main Street (one-way eastbound) to James Street South (at the 9th set of stoplights). Turn right on James Street South and at the fifth set of stoplights you will see St. Joseph's Hospital on your left. There is a parking garage for patients and visitors off James Street, south of St. Joseph Drive.

**Kitchener-Waterloo and Guelph**
Take highway 401 to the Highway 6 exit. Turn right onto Highway 6 southbound to Hamilton. Highway 6 merges onto highway 403. Take the right onto 403 Hamilton/Brantford and follow to the Main Street East exit. Follow Main Street (one-way eastbound) to James Street South (at the 9th set of stoplights). Turn right on James Street South and at the fifth set of stoplights you will see St. Joseph's Hospital on your left. There is a parking garage for patients and visitors off James Street, south of St. Joseph Drive.

**Toronto**
Take Queen Elizabeth Highway to Hamilton/Niagara. At Burlington, merge right onto Highway 403 Hamilton/Brantford. Take 403 to the Main Street East exit. Follow Main Street (one-way eastbound) to James Street South (at the 9th set of stoplights). Turn right on James Street South and at the fifth set of stoplights you will see St. Joseph's Hospital on your left. There is a parking garage for patients and visitors off James Street, south of St. Joseph Drive.

**Niagara**
Take Queen Elizabeth Highway west (Hamilton/Toronto). Take the exit toward the Red Hill Valley Parkway South. Take the King Street East exit. Turn right onto King Street E, then continue straight. King Street will become a one-way westbound street. Once you reach the downtown area, Turn left on Catharine Street South and continue for five blocks. Turn right onto Charlton Avenue. You will see St. Joseph's Hospital on your left. There is a parking garage for patients and visitors off James Street, the first left after you pass the hospital.

**London**
Take Highway 401 to the Highway 403 Brantford/Hamilton Exit at Woodstock. Take 403 through Brantford to Hamilton. At Hamilton exit at the Main Street East exit ramp. Follow Main Street (one-way eastbound) to James Street South (at the 9th set of stoplights). Turn right on James Street South and at the fifth set of stoplights you will see St. Joseph's Hospital on your left. There is a parking garage for patients and visitors off James Street, south of St. Joseph Drive.
Dunnville, Cayuga, Simcoe Hagersville
Take Highway Six northbound to Hamilton. Highway 6 becomes Upper James. Stay on Upper James and take the Claremont Access to the lower city. Merge to the right onto the Charlton Avenue exit. Turn left onto Charlton Avenue. Charlton Avenue will take you across from the front of St. Joseph’s Hospital. To get to the parking garage, following Charlton to James. Turn left onto James, there is a parking garage for patients and visitors off James Street, south of St. Joseph Drive.

These directions are also available over the telephone. Just call (905) 522-1155 and select one of the following telephone extensions:

- Brantford ext. 32915
- Kitchener-Waterloo & Guelph ext. 32920
- Toronto ext. 32925
- Niagara ext. 32930
- London ext. 32935
- Dunnville, Cayuga, Simcoe & Hagersville ext. 32940